
I Murphy Rtady-Mix Cutrtlt Company |
SAVE

Tine, Labor, Moaey
837-3506

r 'SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY SPECIALLY PRICED FRESH

Pork
5 to » Lb Av§

Pork Loin-Rib Half " 39c
Pork Loin-End Half " 43c
2'/j to 3W Lb. A»9-

Loin End Roast " 29c
Pork Back Bones » 29c
21-? to 4-Lb. A»g One-Fourth

Sliced Pork Loin « 43c

FRESH PORK CHOPS
39c ¦. 49' r 590END

CUT
LB.

"SUPER- RIGHT" LEAN. FRESHLY

GROUND BEEF "
ALLGOOO BRAND

SLICED BACON 3>C

PRICES IFF
THRU APRIL

2STH

.Idf f>OSPW foorfv
CA" N JOHN'S fillet of headless and dressed

FLOUNDER 45c WHITING FISH ^ 79c
r. and. heat-n-serve

POTATO MORSELS 2 39c
POTATO MORSELS 2 « 59c
A&P BABY LIMA BEANS . _ ^
A&P FORDHOOK LIMAS Q lO-O. /IQn
A&P BROCCOLI SPEARS ij Pk9»
CHOC VAN , NEAPOLITAN OF STRAWBERRY m f*
MARVEL ICE CREAM tr- 49c

1201 59C^ STRAWBERRIES°

pint 0QBASKET JJJC
. FRESH TENDER

iO *
Lb,GREEN BEANS 2

. WESTERN GROWN . RED

Winesap Apples 3
. IDEAL FOR SPRING SALADS

Fresh Pineapples
Lb
Cog

Lorge
Site

TASTY YELLOW

ONIONS
3 2}°

CUCUMBERS 2 Lbs 29c

NOTICE \
All Howthorn J
Stainless Steel

.OOKWARE ,
Will Go OH S«»e

MAZOLA
CORN OIL

57cBot

24-IN BARBECUE

EACH

GRILLS
S$49

COLD LOAF CAKE i.'V, 49c
8 CHERRY PIE "£?¦ 45c
LARGE PEACH PIE "S? 39c

JANE PARKER DATED DAILY

Whole Wheat Bread
Sunshine Krispy Crackers «£ 29c
Nabisco Graham Crackers ewL,b 33c
CATES CHO'CE HAMBURGER
DILL CHIP PICKLES 2 43c
A4P.OUR FINEST GRADE A

FRUIT COCKTAIL oicc£ 39c
5-CENTS CFP A&P Pkq
CHOCOLATE DRINK MIX ?.$V28c

LISTERINE ANTISEPTIC ftQ
i.%* 39e i°'. 69c UoC

2 u«.b. 33c

WESSON
OIL 53c

ANN PAGE

49 4-0*. 39cSULTANA SMALL
STUFFED OLIVES

TOMATO SOUP
ASSORTCD DRINK MIX
CHERRY AID
ANN PAGE
CONDENSEO

*... 19c

3 °c..?- 29c

I CAMPBELL'S SOUPS I
Atporogut . Iwl . NwdU . Im< (roth . Chicken
»/ll« . Chicken Gumho . Chicken V«ft«bU . Chili
Beef . Clom Cho«4er . Cmnmh . MiaintmM .
Wuihroom . Chicken Noodle . Onion . Pepper Pot .
Scotch Broth . Cttm o< Chickon . Turkey Noodle .
Turkey Vcfeteble . VofOtoMo Beet . CheMor Chooee
. Split Pee w/Hem. 6c*hvof $i nnYOUR CHOICE |

Letter To The Editor

Dear Sir:
Much is being said current¬

ly about the debate in the Uni¬
ted Slates Senate oo the so -

called "civil rights" bill. The
word "filibusteraM couched in
its most evil comatation, will
be used many times in the next
several weeks.

Reasonable people want only
the truth, and with this in mind,
I burden you with letter and

enclosure. I beg of you to read
both and share with your read¬
ers the truth of their content.

Debate concerning pending
legislative proposals is es¬
sential to the proper function¬
ing of any true legislative
body. When a Senator arises
upon the floor of the Senate
and expresses his views con¬

cerning the merits or de¬
merits of a pending legislative
proposal for the purpose of
persuading other Senators to

agree with him, he is engaged
in what must be described as
an educational debate. Un¬
doubtedly, educational debaM
serves die public interest best
when a minority actually con¬
vinces a majority of the real
merits or demerits of a legis¬
lative proposal under consid¬
eration, and thus change their
status from that of the
minority to that of the maj¬
ority.

Triere is a iunaameniai ais~

tinctlon between an edu¬
cational debate in which par¬
ticipating Senators seek con¬

verts to what they conceive to
be the truth in respect to pend¬
ing legislative proposals and
a filibuster which is merely
"the use of extreme dilatory
tactics (as speaking merely
to consume time) by an indi¬
vidual or group in an attempt
to delay or prevent action by
a majority in a legislative or
deliberative assembly." If we
are to reach a sound con¬
clusion as to whether Senators
are engaging in an educational
debate or a filibuster,we must
have some reliable stand¬
ard on which to base our de¬
cision.

Manifestly, we cannot leave
the determination of this ques¬
tion solely to the caprice oi
the Senators charged with
filibustering or the advocates
of the pending civil rights pro¬
posals.
The United States Senate,

which is the only legislative
body now existing on the face
of the earth with rules de¬
signed to secure to minori¬
ties a reasonable opportunity
to express their views, has
established a standard for de¬
termining whether Senators
are engaged in an educational
debate or a filibuster.
This standard is embodied

in Rule XXII. which provides
.that a Senator or a group of
Senators can speak upon a

pending bill until two - thirds
of the Senators in attendance
vote to end debate. This rule
gives the Senate its distinct¬
ive character and has enabled
the Senate on many occasions
in times past to stand as the
bulwark for the preservation
of constitutional government
and individual liberty. Some
persons who think that the
Senate should act without full
and fair debate as do the coun¬
terfeit legislative bodies in
totalitarian countries would
abolish Rule XXII, and permit
51 Senators to condemn the
other 49 to silence whenever
they so desire. If a majority
of the Senate is ever given
the power to prevent a
substantial minority to stand
on the floor of the Senate and
tell the truth about pending
legislative proposals, theUni-
ted States is in danger of
being destroyed by the power
of a majority and that moment
will mark the death knell of
liberty for all Americans.

Impatient men. and par-
ticulalry those who advocate
so-called civil rights bills.
condemn Rule XXII. In so

doing, they resort to the un¬

happy practice which has risen
in our land in recent years to
use smear words rather than
reason to obtain their de¬
mands. When all is said, they
do not believe in freedom of
speech for those who disagree
with them, and succumb easily
to the temptation to apply the
smear word "filibuster" to
any speech by a Senator who
expresses views contrary to
theirs.
When the Senate establish¬

ed Rule XXII, it recognized
the truth that a substantial
minority must be protected
from the tyranny of the
majority if liberty is to en¬
dure. a truth which impel¬
led the framers of the Consti¬
tution to require the vote of
two-thirds of the U. S. Con¬
gress and the concurrence of
three-fourths of the States
to amend the Constitution, and
the vote of two - thirds of the
Senate to impeach the Presi¬
dent, and a two-thirds vote to
override a veto.

While it requires the vote
of two-thirds of the senators
In attendance to bring a de¬
bate to close. Rule XXII con¬
tains an additional provision
which permits 16 of the 100
members of the Senate to ob¬
tain a vote every two days on
the question whether the de¬
bate should be brought to a
close.

With unremitting faith In
our Constitution and our free
private enterprise system, I
»m

Sincerely yours,
Sam J. Ervin, Jr.

Mills To Celebrate
Golden Anniversary
W ith Open House

MURPHY - Mr. and Mrs.
Maynard E. Mills of Route 3,
Murphy, N. C., will celebrate
their Gulden Wedding An¬
niversary by holding open
tiouse on Sunday, April 26,
from 2i00 p.m. to 5i00 p.m.
Friends are Invited.

Pvt. Alver«on

PARRIS ISLAND, S. C. -

Marine Private David E.
Alverson, son of Mr. andMrs.
C. L. Alverson of 107 West
Hill Street, Murphy, N. C.,
completed recruit training
March 24 at the MarineCorps
Recruit Depot, Parris Is¬
land, S. C.
The training included drill,

bayonet training, physical
conditioning, parades and
ceremonies and other mili¬
tary subjects. Three weeks
were spent on the rifle range
firing the M-14 rifle and other
infantry weapons.

Recruit training prepares
Marines for further special¬
ized training in a service
school or with a unit of the
Fleet Marine Force. They
will report to Camp Lejeune,
N. C., for combat infantry
training.

-etter To The Editor
Dear Editor:

I am really happy you came
out with such a good editor¬
ial in last week's Scout about
WCKY cancelling the Country
Music Jamboree.
You know who is to blame

for them cancelling the jam¬
boree? WE ARE. I have heard
all the Dj's on WCKY Jam¬
boree asking all the listeners
to write or call them. Most of
us have just kept putting off
correspondence until now the
Jamboree ha:; died.

They are now calling it the
NEW WCKY. but I say it is
the dead WCKY as far as I
am concerned.

I am urging all the Scout
Readers to write a letter or
card to the WCKY manager and
tell him if he wants WCKY to
rise again in the Southeast,
he had better put the good ole
country music back on the air.

Hats off again editor. I am
glad a few of us will admit we
enjoy country music. I would
like to see other letters writ¬
ten to the Scout expressing
their views toward country
music.
My letter is already on its

way to WCKY along with your
editorial of last week.
Thank you very much.
A weekly Scout reader,
Verlon Martin, Jr.,
Route 4, Hayesville, N. C.

Cherokee Scout & Clay County
Progress, Thurs., Apr. 23, 19&

Pvt. Johnson
SEOUL, KOREA -Pvt. Har¬

old H. Johnson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Woodful A. John¬
son, Route 3, Murphy, at¬
tended a religious retreat
.t the Eighth U. S. Army Re¬
ligious Retreat Center near

Seoul. Korea, March 23-27.
The purpose of the retreat

Is to provide the soldier with
an opportunity to mediute and
discuss religious matters with
a chaplain of his faith.

Johnson, assigned to Head¬
quarters Company, 2d Bat¬
talion, 7th Cavalry Division in
Korea, entered the Army in
September. 1963 and complet¬
ed basic training at Fort Knox,
Ky., and arrived overseas last
February.
The 19-year-old soldier is

. 1963 graduate of Murphy
High School.
Bellview 4-H Club
Discusses Community
Improvements

BELLVIEW - Twenty-three :

members of the Bellview 4-H
Club held their regular meet¬

ing Monday, April 13, at the
Bellview Community Building.
New project books were

handed out and corammity im¬
provements was the main topic
of discussion.

Forming a 4-H Club soft-
ball team was also discussed.
A demonstration on 'How

To Make A Fair Booth' was

given by Nancy Plott. t
Refreshments were serv¬

ed by Eva Neil and Patsy
Anderson. Brenda Staleup was
in charge of recreation.

Modernize
electrically
COLLECT BONUSES

Buy now...

get special values
on electric appliances
PLUS-free bonuses!
Collect $10.00 On This Freezer

COMPACT.
CONVENIENT

FRIGIDAIRE
CHEST FREEZER!
. A giant 473-lb. frozen food

storehouse right in your
kitchen!

. Roomy slide-aside basket and
fast-freeze shelf.

. Plus automatic interior light,
door lock and it's Frigidaire-
dependable!

I as S *1 H CFB-14
low 9 W_ 3U I 13.52 cu. ft.

as wm per Week I

WALTER COLEMAN
Appliance Store
Phone 837-2514 Murphy, N.C.

Mustang's low price includes features that are often
extra-cost options on other cars: bucket seats, sporty
3-speed floor shift, all-vinyl interior, wall-to-wall carpeting,
padded instrument panel, front seat belts, automatic
courtesy lights, wrap-around front bumper, heater,
twice-a-year (or 6,000-mile) service schedule and
self-adjusting brakes. wSr

F.O.B. Detroit '

Mfrs. suggested price. «

.Manufacturer's suQOested retail price. *j
Destination charges, state and local taxes, J
and fees, if any. not included. Options such 1
as whitewall tires are extra cost. See your
Ford Dealer for his selling price. *

FORI) IH STAXi

See the Unexpeeted
at your Ford Dealer's!

JONES FORD CO.
D*«Ur No. 4082

PHONE 389-6326 HAYESVILLE, N.C.


